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For immediate release

Maxwell McMaster 
A Beautiful Distraction 
29 January - 21 February , 2022
Opening reception: 28 January, 5 - 7pm

JPS Gallery is delighted to present A Beautiful Distraction, a solo exhibition of Maxwell McMaster, 
on view at the gallery’s location in Tokyo. This exhibition marks a debut of the artist in Japan, 
presenting a series of new paintings and ceramic work that demonstrate an exploration of his 
new artistic language. 

In A Beautiful Distraction, McMaster re-examines his aesthetic expressions and personal language 
with a surrealist vision. While retaining the essence of his earlier works, the current body of 
work possess a darker undertone laden with psychological tensions and the uncanny in the 
dream world as well in reality. In doing so, McMaster expanded the dimension of his Los Angeles 
utopia. His new ceramic works are an extension of McMaster’s tranquil cityscapes and also 
challenge the use of his subject and oeuvre. The butterfly-shaped vase exemplifies the artist’s 
ability to mix the dreamlike elements to spark a new reality. Hand-built by the artist, the enlarged 
butterfly glazed-vase acted as an open-ended symbol that allows the audience to probe and 
connect with their personal life. 

Blue Box, 2021, Acrylic on canvas, 40.6 by 40.6 cm
Courtesy of the artist and JPS Gallery
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Having a reputation of being one of the most glamorous and beguiling cities in the world Los 
Angeles has been a subject of inspiration throughout the artist’s life. Known for his minimalistic 
approach to the city landscape and infamous Californian sunsets, McMaster draws inspiration 
from his everyday surroundings, presenting the city’s beauty of nature in a dreamy tranquillity. 
This time, McMaster drew the audience’s attention away from the capitative yet elitist glamour of 
Los Angeles to its natural environments and sunsets, a universal luxury that everyone in the city 
shares. The artist’s depictions of Los Angles acquire an atmospheric and dreamlike ambience, 
which is achieved by his immaculate airbrush technique. The absence of brushstrokes allows 
McMaster to create his canvases in a soft and even texture with flexible precision, creating 
subdue and calming gradients. 

Finding ground between spaces, McMaster’s works explore the interrelation between urbanity 
and natural world, dream and reality, presenting a series of haunting works that ignite the 
audience’s travel into the sublime of subconscious.

About Maxwell McMaster
Californian native Maxwell McMaster synthesises the atmosphere of Los Angeles sunset with his 
minimalistic canvases. His works often feature a pastel palette and simplified shapes, capturing 
the Californian golden hour in a dreamy tranquillity.

McMaster’s canvases create an atmosphere that is free from congested traffic and pollution of 
Los Angeles. Instead, he emphasises the city’s beauty of nature by often making it his inspiration. 
Through his airbrush technique, he creates highly rendered images with a soft texture that 
reflect his perspective of the city, transforming the conventional cityscapes into a soothing 
utopia. In his recent works, McMaster also explores the possibilities of other visual languages 
through ceramics. His handmade ceramics are a reaction to his surroundings and past 
experiences whilst retaining his signature atmospheric and dreamlike ambience.

McMaster was born in Sacramento California, and earned a BFA in Illustration from Art Center 
College of Design in 2014. The artist currently lives and works in Los Angeles.

About JPS Gallery
Established in Hong Kong (2014) and in Tokyo (2018), JPS Gallery is an independent 
contemporary art gallery presenting works of emerging and established artists from around the 
world.

The gallery was founded with a passionate spirit that dedicates to the new digital age and the 
exploration of fine art and pop culture. We aim to create an innovative environment for a new 
generation of artists and collectors, fostering a creative space for all. We focus on fun and playful 
works of the era that span across different medium and disciplines, showcasing a discerning 
selection of works that embody the aesthetics of today.
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We are committed to supporting the culture and art scene both in Hong Kong and Japan, 
creating a vibrant local art community. The gallery regularly presents works of emerging artists in 
our gallery spaces in Hong Kong and Tokyo as well as international art fairs, giving them a 
platform to gain global exposure and supporting young artists to launch their careers. JPS has 
also been an active contributor to society and the local art scene by sponsoring various charity 
events and auctions

Location 
1-9-6 Jingumae, Shibuya, Tokyo 150-0001, Japan 

Media Enquiry
For media enquires and press preview, please contact
Nagai Yuri | yuri@jpsgallery.com

Social Media HashtagsJPS Gallery Tokyo  
@maxwellmcmaster @jpsgallery 
#maxwellmcmaster #jpsgallery 
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即時發佈

Maxwell McMaster
A Beautiful Distraction
2022年1⽉29⽇ - 2⽉21⽇ 

開幕酒會：1⽉28⽇17時〜19時

JPS畫廊欣然於東京畫廊呈現Maxwell   McMaster 的個⼈展覽   「A   Beautiful   Distraction」，

這是藝術家的⾸個⽇本展覽。McMaster以新的藝術語⾔演繹這系列的繪畫和陶藝作品。 

在「A   Beautiful   Distraction」中，McMaster以超現實主義重新構想對美感的表達⽅式。新

作品保留著他早期的創作精髓，以較暗⿊的⽅式呈現，反映藝術家的緊張⼼理，以及發⽣

在夢境和現實中的不可思議景象。McMaster開拓了⼀個屬於他的烏托邦——洛杉磯維度空

間。藝術家更突破媒材界限，將寧靜的城市景觀融入到陶瓷藝術，拓展新的創作疆域。蝴

蝶花瓶由藝術家⼿⼯造作，展示了藝術家以夢幻元素融合新現實的能⼒，亦希望令觀眾更

有共鳴。 

《Blue Box》，2021年作，壓克⼒於畫布，40.6 x 40.6 釐⽶。
圖⽚由藝術家和 JPS畫廊提供。
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洛杉磯被譽為世界上最迷⼈的城市之⼀，亦是藝術界的靈感泉源。McMaster  以極簡主義

描繪加利福尼亞的⽇落和洛杉磯的城市景觀⽽聞名。他從⽣活環境汲取靈感，以夢境般寧

靜的氛圍呈現都市的⾃然美。洛杉磯是充滿魅⼒的城市，卻⼜充斥著精英主義，McMaster  

藉著作品嘗試讓觀眾遠離現實，將焦點轉移到都市⼈的奢侈品——⼤⾃然與⽇落。藝術家

以噴槍技術描繪洛杉磯，使她擁有夢幻般的氛圍。沒有筆觸的畫布，溫柔恬靜的⾊調，令

作品感覺溫暖⽽平靜。McMaster在不同的空間找尋立⾜點，由探索城市與⾃然的關係，延

伸到追尋現實與夢想的真諦，創作出⼀系列令⼈過⽬不忘的作品，並藉此希望誘發觀眾的

潛在意識昇華。

關於 Maxwell  McMaster
加州出⽣的Maxwell  McMaster，以簡約風格描繪洛杉磯的⽇落。他的作品以柔和的調⾊

板，配合簡單的形狀線條，捕捉加州既寧靜⼜夢幻的⿈昏時分。McMaster筆下的洛杉磯遠

離繁忙擁擠的交通和污染的環境，相反以該城市的⾃然美為靈感。透過噴槍技術，繪畫出

質感柔和⽽渲染度豐富的畫⾯，將熱鬧的城市景觀演繹成讓⼈⼼靈恬靜的烏托邦。在他近

期的作品中，McMaster通過⼿⼯陶藝作品，開拓其他視覺語⾔，陶藝作品是他對周圍環境

和過去經歷的反映，同時保留他標誌性的夢幻般氛圍。McMaster出⽣於加利福尼亞州沙加

緬度。在2014 年於藝術中⼼設計學院（Art   Center College   of   Design）獲得插畫學⼠學

位。藝術家現於洛杉磯⽣活和⼯作。

關於JPS畫廊

JPS畫廊始創於⼆零⼀四年，先後在香港和⽇本成立畫廊空間，是⼀所主打當代藝術的畫

廊，代理來⾃世界各地的新晉及知名藝術家。

畫廊旗下的藝術家⼤玩流⾏⽂化，從現代⽣活⽂化符號取材，以不同媒介創作出獨特的當

代藝術品，趣緻玩味，呈現當代美學。本畫廊不但為新⼀代藝術家提供⾃由的創作空間，

亦為收藏家提供別樹⼀幟的藝術品，更為香港藝術品市場帶來緊貼時代潮流的作品。更為

香港藝術品市場帶來緊貼時代潮流的作品。

我們⽮志於推動香港及⽇本的⽂化與藝術界發展，為本地建立充滿活⼒的藝術社區。我們

會定期為藝術家於香港和東京兩地的畫廊設置展覽，亦會安排他們的作品於國際藝術節展

出，讓新晉藝術家得以於國際舞台嶄露頭⾓，同時維持知名藝術家在全球藝術市場的熱

度。除了貢獻本地藝術界，畫廊亦熱⼼公益，積極參與和贊助各項慈善和義賣活動以回饋

社會。
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地點

JPS Gallery Tokyo

〒150-0001, 東京都渋⾕区神宮前1-9-6

媒體查詢及導覽，請聯絡 

永井友梨｜yuri@jpsgallery.com

社交媒體標籤

@maxwellmcmaster @jpsgallery 
#maxwellmcmaster #jpsgallery
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MAXWELL MCMASTER
A Beautiful Distraction

Key Highlight

True Beauty, 2022
Acrylic on canvas
101.6 by 101.6 cm
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MAXWELL MCMASTER
A Beautiful Distraction

Key Highlight

A Beautiful Distraction, 2021
Acrylic on canvas
101.6 by 101.6 cm
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MAXWELL MCMASTER
A Beautiful Distraction

Key Highlight

Magic, 2021
Acrylic on canvas
40.6 by 40.6 cm


